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Increasing conflicts and natural disasters have resulted in acutely food insecure groups 

 
KEY MESSAGES 
 

 Increasing insecurity in various parts of the country has led to 
the displacement of more than 40,000 people this year 
through June. Many displaced households have lost normal 
sources of food and income and are in need of humanitarian 
assistance. Further displacement is likely throughout 2015, 
and the number of displaced this year is likely to exceed 
figures for 2014. 

 

 In addition to an improved wheat harvest, fruit production has 
been better than last year, especially melon and watermelon 
production, which is up to 35 percent above last year’s 
production in north and northeastern provinces. 
 

 Due to below-average precipitation and high temperatures in 
June in the central highlands, pasture conditions are worse 
than normal for the season, adversely impacting pastoral 
households in these areas.  

 

 In the central highlands, the potato and wheat harvests are expected to be below those of last year. However, with 
harvests and remittances, most households are likely to stock sufficient food for winter and spring. The price of potato 
has decreased 20 to 25 percent as compared to last year.  

 
SEASONAL CALENDAR FOR A TYPICAL YEAR 
 

 
Source: FEWS NET Afghanistan 

Figure 1. Current estimated food security 

outcomes, July 2015 
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NATIONAL OVERVIEW 
 
The 2015 cereal harvest is currently underway. The quantity, 
timing, frequency, and distribution of precipitation during the 
2014/2015 wet season was generally favorable for 2015 crop 
production. Although the wet season started very slowly, with 
accumulated precipitation from October to February 20th well 
below the long-term average (2002-2011) in most parts of the 
country, in late February large storms brought significant snowfall 
in higher elevation areas. Spring rainfall started on time as early 
as February, and continued at a regular frequency with above-
average accumulation into May. Although the spring rains have 
brought above-average total precipitation between late February 
and May, the total accumulated October to June precipitation 
remained below-average in many provinces, particularly in 
northern and southern Afghanistan (Figure 4).  
 
Planted area under wheat in 2014/2015 was slightly greater than 
2013/2014 for both irrigated and rainfed areas. The increase in 
planted area on rainfed land is particularly pronounced in 
northern, northeastern, western and to some extent in eastern 
Afghanistan, mainly due to ample precipitation. Nevertheless, 
planted area for wheat has been reduced in a few provinces in 
southern Afghanistan due to below-average precipitation. There 
are also unconfirmed reports indicating reduced planted area for 
wheat in relatively insecure areas of Afghanistan due to increased 
poppy cultivation. 
 
Temperatures have been slightly below-average since April, 
particularly in the central highlands and northeast. This has helped 
preserve snowpack and has helped farmers to prepare more lands 
for cultivation due to the availability of water for irrigation, 
particularly in downstream areas.  
 
The below-average temperatures preserved much of the snow 
pack for longer than normal. The snowmelt continues to provide 
sufficient irrigation water in the vast majority of irrigated areas. 
The irrigation water and slower than usual snowmelt has provided 
water for intensive agriculture including horticultural production, 
for both winter and spring grain crops, and for the ongoing second 
plantings of cash crops, fodder, and secondary grains. More than 
80 percent of Afghanistan’s water is surface water which derives 
from snowmelt. Typically during the dry season from June to 
September, water availability for irrigation and for human 
consumption becomes scarcer. However, so far this summer, 
access to irrigation water and drinking water remains sufficient. 
 
In addition to the positive effects on agricultural activities, the 
above-average precipitation and lower temperatures this year 
have contributed to good pasture conditions in most regions of 
the country that have resulted in seasonally improved livestock 
health and higher livestock prices than during the last two years. 
Higher livestock prices are likely to increase agro-pastoralists’ and 

 

 
 
 

 
Figure 2. Most-likely food security outcomes, July 

to September 2015 

 
Source: FEWS NET Afghanistan 

 
Figure 3. Most-likely food security outcomes, 

October to December 2015 
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Figure 4. Accumulated Precipitation from October 

1, 2014 to June 30, 2015 
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pastoralists’ (Kuchis’) purchasing power for procuring food. The sheep to wheat terms of trade (ToT) has also improved in six 
regions (eastern, northeastern, northern, north-central, western and central highlands) due to good livestock and pasture 
conditions, while deteriorated in three regions (southeastern, southwestern and south-central). Although sheep to wheat 
ToT have improved in most of the northeast region, it has deteriorated in Badakhshan. 
 
As the first season of crops, which is dominated by winter and spring wheat, has generally been developing well since March 
or April, daily agricultural labor wages are as much as double last year’s rates for harvest labor in some areas. Agricultural 
wages are particularly improved in northern Afghanistan due to a sharp increase in labor demand, especially in rainfed areas. 
In cases of in-kind payment, some laborers are asking for up to a 20 to 30 percent share of the harvest when assisting the 
landowner with harvesting a large, standing cereal crop by hand in rainfed areas.  
 
In June, wheat prices across Afghanistan were relatively stable compared to the past several months. However, they 
decreased slightly from May to June in some northern markets, including Mazar-e-Sharif. Although June prices were generally 
slightly lower in the main cities of Afghanistan (Kabul, Herat, Kandahar, Mazar-e-Sharif, Jalalabad, Nili, and Maimana) as 
compared to last year, they were significantly higher by 15.6 percent compared to the five-year average. 
 
In the lowlands, the 2015 cereal harvest started in the middle of May and has been completed. In the midlands, the harvest 
is still underway. Harvesting in the central highlands and extreme northeastern Afghanistan should begin by August or 
September, and as late as October in the highest elevations. In Bamyan Province in the central highlands, poor households 
have started purchasing wheat or wheat flour from the market prior to the wheat harvest in September. As labor wages in 
June in this province were lower than last year, the purchasing power of poor households has deteriorated.  
 
In areas where winter wheat or other winter crop harvests are complete, the planting of second crops has begun in July. In 
intensive irrigated areas, second crops such as rice and cotton are being planted due to good water availability. Most of these 
crops are becoming established and are in average condition. Melons and watermelons are important cash crops particularly 
in the northeastern region, and are also consumed by households that grow them. They can be stored until December, and 
melon, in some areas, is dried to diversify the winter and lean season diet. There are no reports of any major impact of pests 
or diseases this year for melons and watermelons in northern Afghanistan, and no melon losses to the melon fly are expected. 
No outbreak has been reported in southern Afghanistan, where both the melon and watermelon crops are reported to be 
developing well and harvesting has already started in July in some areas and will continue through September. 
 
With steady rainfall, the ongoing harvest, and stable staple food prices, the majority of households are not currently facing 
any major shocks leading to acute food insecurity, and this time of year is a relative peak for food consumption and dietary 
diversity. In areas where livestock are kept, milk is generally available at a sufficient level. Labor wages and remittances are 
keeping consumption at usual levels for market-dependent households. As such, most of Afghanistan is currently in Minimal 
(IPC Phase 1) acute food insecurity. However, some households that have suffered major losses of livelihood assets or crops 
are in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). These include internally displaced persons (IDPs) who have been recently displaced by spring floods 
or by the ongoing conflict, and are still in the process of trying to establish new livelihoods. Although there are populations 
that are Stressed (IPC Phase 2) or in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) throughout much of the country, in most areas they do not constitute 
more than one out of five people to define an area classification. 
 
The most likely scenario for July to December 2015 is based on the following assumptions:  
 

 The 2015 cereal harvests both from irrigated and from rainfed areas are likely to be above the last two years.  

 The potato harvest in the central highlands including Bamyan province will be below average. This will lead to below 
average market availability of domestic potatoes for September to December. 

 As this year’s harvest will boost availability, local wheat prices are expected to remain lower than last year but higher 
than the five-year average through September. Prices may be especially low in the northern markets.  

 The August to September spring wheat harvest in Kazakhstan will likely be slightly below average and last year. This 
year the export potential of Kazakhstan is around 7 million tons while Afghanistan’s import needs are also lower, so 
no disruptions to wheat and wheat flour imports from Kazakhstan are expected. However, as the price of wheat and 
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wheat flour from Kazakhstan will increase, this will contribute to higher priced imports during the stocking period from 
October to December.  

 The March to June Rabi winter wheat harvest mainly in Punjab, Sindh, and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa provinces of Pakistan 
produced an above average amount of wheat of 23 million tons plus. As the harvest was above average, Pakistan will 
not introduce any new restrictions on wheat and wheat flour trade with Afghanistan.  

 Civil insecurity and lawlessness along the Afghanistan-Pakistan border will not be at high enough of a level to 
significantly discourage traders or disrupt other normal livelihood strategies. 

 During October and November, household typically stock wheat and wheat flour for the winter. As demand increases 
and some wheat and/or wheat flour imports from Kazakhstan and Pakistan will still need to occur this year, wheat 
flour prices are expected to increase from their present low levels to marginally higher than the five-year average from 
October to December due to higher prices from the source markets.  

 Irrigation water availability will remain normal from now to December except in central highlands, where the irrigation 
water has started to decrease from now on. Households that did not manage to plant winter wheat or spring wheat 
due to low temperatures planted higher value cash crops, and the performance of these crops such as cotton, sesame, 
chickpeas, rice, and melon will generally be average to above average. The northern melon crop will be above last year 
and average. However, southern horticultural crops such as melons, watermelons, pomegranate, and grapes should 
be near average. 

 Cotton prices are expected to remain 30 to 40 percent below prices from last year, and below the five-year average.  

 Production of second crops will be above usual in areas that have already harvested winter crops and spring wheat as 
water availability and soil moisture remain good. However, in higher elevation areas where the initial wheat harvest 
has been delayed, many households will not have an opportunity to plant second crops. The reduced growing period 
will lead to low yields and lack of maturation before winter for some households that choose to plant second crops 
later in the season. 

 Labor opportunities for the harvest, for planting of second crops, for harvest of second crops, for weeding of second 
crops, and for planting of winter crops in the agricultural surplus-producing areas are expected to be the same as last 
year. Labor migrants from agricultural production deficit areas are expected to do not gain more wages than usual due 
to this low labor demand.  

 Above average volumes of in-kind payments for agricultural labor, average cash wages for agricultural labor, and good 
yields on rainfed, sharecropped land will allow landless households to stock adequate amounts of food this year during 
the October to December stocking period. 

 Livestock prices will remain at their current levels then seasonally increase in September and October as sales for Eid 
Qurban in late October begin. Better off households usually slaughter an animal on Eid Qurban. 

 Migrant laborers from Afghanistan currently living in Pakistan and Iran will continue to find some labor opportunities 
and provide remittances at seasonally normal times. However, the level of remittances from Iran will be less than 
average. However, the reduction will not lead to a total lack of remittances for remittance-dependent households. 

 Populations displaced by conflict, populations displaced by flooding or other natural disasters, and former refugees 
returning from Iran and Pakistan will not have access to enough humanitarian assistance.  

 The governments of Iran and Pakistan will not forcibly deport a large number of Afghan refugees, including those who 
lack refugee status identification documents, between July and December. 

 Military operations and civil insecurity will increase in many parts of Afghanistan throughout the scenario period. 
However, conflict will not be on a scale to significantly alter the ability of traders to serve markets throughout 
Afghanistan or that leads to a large number of newly displaced people. Conflict levels may reduce with the onset of 
winter in December. 

 The wet season is assumed to begin on-time around October and to have above-average precipitation through at least 
December, associated with the ongoing El Niño event. 
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 Improved seed availability is expected to be below average and last year. MAIL and FAO have not secured any funding 
yet for purchasing and distribution of improved wheat seeds. The private companies producing improved wheat seed 
are also concern about their produced improved seed, they are afraid of not finding a good market for selling the 
produced improved seed. This problem can badly affect the planting process and the overall wheat harvest of next 
year. 

 With good irrigation water availability and near average precipitation, winter wheat planted area would likely be near 
average. Planted area for other winter crops such as barley and poppy would also likely be near average. 

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 
 
The main harvest has started in May, and will continue through September at the higher elevations. Most of the northern 
and western rural population still have food stocks remaining, and as the harvest comes in households will be able to replenish 
stocks. Some households will sell some grain, replenishing market supplies. 
 
With livestock prices largely favorable and a peak in demand for Ramadan in July, poor households should be able to procure 
their needed food. In Bamyan Province, over half of Afghanistan’s potatoes are produced, according to the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Irrigation, and Livestock (MAIL). MAIL estimates that potato income, starting in September this year, will increase 
by over 10 percent from last year. This is due to over 2,000 new potato storage facilities that have been built, allowing potato-
selling households to stagger their sales and take advantage of seasonal variation in potato prices. 
 
The poorest households are likely to benefit from ongoing aid agencies’ cash or food voucher programs. In additions, some 
households benefit from the government’s new safety net programs.  
 
As a result of primarily normal, average seasonal progress and without large-scale shocks, food security outcomes are 
anticipated to be classified at Minimal (IPC Phase 1) in the vast majority of areas of Afghanistan. The Central Highlands and 
Northeastern regions are currently Stressed (IPC Phase 2), as many poor households have entirely depleted food stocks and 
are awaiting the forthcoming wheat harvests in these areas.  

 
AREAS OF CONCERN 
 

Livelihood Zone 17, Northeastern Highland Agro-Pastoral 
 

Current Situation 

In recent years, the majority of households in this zone have become more dependent on domestic labor migration and 
formal employment in the civil services, including the Afghan National Army (ANA) and Afghan National Police (ANP), as labor 
migration to Iran has become less attractive over time due to fewer labor opportunities there and depreciation of the Iranian 
rial (IRR) against the Afghanistan afghani (AFN). Wheat flour prices have increased by between 10 and 15 percent as compared 
to last year. Labor wages for both agricultural and casual labor are unchanged compared to the same time last year.  

For the majority of people in this livelihood zone, own cultivation and livestock are not sufficient to fulfill the basic needs of 
the entire household. Wage labor is therefore very important to the livelihoods of poor households, accounting for between 
50 and 70 percent of annual household income.   
 
At this time of year, households typically rely on livestock products and market purchases of food, which are funded by wages 
from casual labor and income from livestock sales. Under normal conditions in this zone, by April livestock births occur, 
pasture becomes available, and milk is added as a substantial component of the diet in addition to stocks from the previous 
harvest or new market purchases. Households start seeking labor opportunities, either within the zone or in adjoining areas, 
to fund additional market purchases during the spring months. Some wild foods are also gathered. 
 
This year, many households had fewer heads of livestock than normal, after livestock deaths during the below-average winter 
temperatures. However, most roads and paths were open during the spring months, allowing for normal market supplies to 
the region. Access to markets and wild foods, as well as the availability of migrant and local labor opportunities, helped 
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households improve dietary diversity beyond their remaining food stocks. The ability of poor households to cope with 
reduced holdings of livestock was facilitated by good conditions for mobility and the availability of normal labor opportunities. 
Currently, poor households are receiving some assistance from UN and NGOs which is necessary to prevent food consumption 
gaps. With minimally adequate consumption, poor households are currently classified as Stressed (IPC Phase 2).  
 

Assumptions 

 

 The unemployment rate is high in this zone, limiting the ability of poor households to make cash purchases. During 
the outlook period, many poor households are likely to rely on credit for necessary market purchases of food and 
non-food items. 

 

 Between 10 and 12 percent of the population in this zone is employed by the ANA and ANP. This level of employment 
is expected to continue during the entire July to December period, ensuring steady, uninterrupted income from 
formal employment for some households in this region. 

 

 Targeted households will continue to benefit from humanitarian assistance programs, such as cash transfers and 
food vouchers. 

 

 Domestic migration, primarily to larger cities in Afghanistan, is a key source of income for some households. These 
remittances are likely to continue near their current, stable level. 

 

 With increasing security problems in this livelihood zone as well as in other parts of the country, an increasing 
number of IDPs are likely to gather in more secure areas of the region. 

 
Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 
 
With milk more widely available through August, households will be able to supplement their grain consumption with milk, 
purchased foods, and vegetables and fruit from their home gardens. Dietary diversity should thus remain seasonally normal 
through September. Due to pasture and fodder availability, livestock prices are likely to remain well above their five-year 
averages. Households who sell livestock in September will likely purchase cereals at prices lower than current levels. This 
should allow both households who sell livestock and landless households to purchase stocks for winter at a time of year when 
prices are more favorable. Harvests of cash crops, including but not limited to cumin and sesame, are likely to continue 
through September, providing additional labor opportunities and sources of income. 
 
Food security outcomes are expected to improve seasonally after the wheat harvest starts in August/September. The harvest 
for the entire zone will likely be better than last year and near-average, due to increased area planted under wheat and good 
soil moisture conditions. With the harvest, many households will be able to replenish their grain stocks. Some households 
will be able to sell surplus grains into the market at fairly favorable prices, as wheat prices are not expected to fall significantly. 
Poorer, landless households will depend more on agricultural labor, and the near-average harvest should support adequate 
wages both within the zone and in nearby irrigated areas, with the highest wages and highest demand for labor during the 
latter part of the harvest in August and September.  
 
In a typical year, from September to March the largest single source of food for poor households is their own agricultural 
production, primarily wheat and potato, as well as some cash crops. Income for market purchases to stock for winter in 
October and November typically comes from sales of livestock and their wool, skins, and milk. However, labor opportunities 
in neighboring provinces are available. Prices of wheat grain and wheat flour are expected to be only slightly above the five-
year average during October and November, as households stock grains for winter. However, wages from labor opportunities 
are not likely to be sufficient for all households to stock at a near-average level, leading to humanitarian assistance needs 
during October to December. For this period, households will likely improve to Stressed (IPC Phase 2) outcomes.  
 
Food security outcomes in the Northeastern Highland Agro-Pastoral livelihood zone are expected to be Stressed (IPC Phase 
2) from July to December. 
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Char Dara, Ali Abad, and Dashti Archi Districts of Kunduz Province 
 

Current Situation 
 
Kunduz Province is located in the northeastern region bordered by Takhar, Baghlan, Samangan, and Balkh Provinces. The 
province has been impacted by conflict in recent months, with the most affected districts being Char Dara, Ali Abad, and 
Dashti Archi, with a total population of 179,649 people.  
 
As is the case throughout Kunduz Province, these three districts produce an important agricultural surplus, particularly of 
wheat and rice. The arable land of these districts is a mixture of irrigated and rainfed, but the population is mostly 
concentrated in irrigated areas.  
 
Some household members from the poor wealth group who live in the highlands migrate to the large farms in the lowlands 
during the wheat harvest and during rice planting in search of day labor opportunities, which provides a significant source 
of income. When the harvest is complete in the lowlands, they return back to their villages in the highlands to harvest their 
own crops, which typically takes place two and a half months later than in the lowlands. Other major sources of income and 
food in this region include sharecropping, livestock production, and formal employment with the ANA, ANP, and the Afghan 
Local Police (ALP). 
 
Current labor wages are similar to last year. Area planted under wheat is reported to be higher than last year, particularly 
on rainfed land. Crop conditions are generally better than during the previous year, and livestock prices are higher by 
approximately AFN 500-1000 per head in the case of sheep.  
 
On April 24th, 2015, armed conflict started in Kunduz Province, causing displacement for some households. Conflict-induced 
IDPs that have been identified since late April include 1,713 households from Ali Abad District, 714 households from Dashti 
Archi District, and 253 households from Char Dara District. Most of these IDPs have returned back to their places of origin 
for wheat harvesting and rice cultivation. 
 

Assumptions 

 

 The majority of households are expected to be able to access sufficient food due to the average to above-average 
harvest expected in September and October, which will improve the market for agricultural labor as compared to 
last year. 

  

 Livestock prices have increased, providing additional income for poor households and improved food 
consumption as compared to last year.  

 

 Targeted households will continue to benefit from humanitarian assistance programs, such as cash transfers and 
food vouchers. 

 

 Domestic migration, primarily to larger cities in Afghanistan, is a key source of income for some households. These 
remittances are likely to continue near their current, stable level. 

 
 
Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 
 
Food security outcomes have improved seasonally since the harvest in May/June. With the harvest, many households have 
been able to replenish their grain stocks. Poor households in the highlands are likely to have more income than normal from 
labor opportunities in the lowlands. During the wheat harvest which started in June and rice cultivation which started in May, 
agricultural labor wages could reach up to AFN 600 per day during the periods when demand for agricultural labor is highest. 
In addition, poor households at higher elevations will have their own, likely above-average harvest in September. With above-
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average yields and production likely across the region, even sharecroppers (Dekhan) in the lowlands are likely to be able to 
stock more food than usual for winter and the lean season. Dashti Archi is producing rice, wheat, tomatoes and leek. These 
wide range productions are providing additional labor opportunities and sources of income. The melon harvest was also good 
and in the northeast which generated good income and labor opportunities during summer.  
 
Food security outcomes for households displaced by the conflict in these three districts are expected to be Stressed (IPC 
Phase 2) from July to December, as displacement limits access to normal sources of food and income. Displaced populations 
will likely rely heavily on humanitarian assistance providing by the government and nongovernment organizations. 
 

Khost and Paktika Provinces 
 

Military operations in North Waziristan Agency of Pakistan since June 2014 displaced more than 1 million people, some of 
whom have become refugees in Afghanistan. As of June 2015, the total number of refugees from Pakistan was 32,589 
households (205,434 individuals), with 23,019 of these (154,664 individuals) in Khost and 9,570 households (50,770 
individuals) in Paktika, putting additional pressure on already limited local resources. In both provinces, local communities 
and humanitarian partners have provided support to displaced households. Displaced households are Stressed (IPC Phase 
2!) but only with the presence of humanitarian assistance.  
 
Humanitarian actors do have access to the main districts where refugees are living, including Barmel and Urgun Districts in 
Paktika Province. In Urgun, the approximately 300 refugee households have mainly settled within the host communities and 
villages. In Barmel, many of the approximately 9,200 refugee households have settled on the outskirts of host communities. 
However, as the situation of displacement has continued, there are concerns about the ability of host communities to support 
the refugee population, particularly with respect to food, transitional shelter, and education. 
 
In May 2015, WFP, UNHCR, and implementing partners distributed food packages and wheat rations to 24,700 households in 
Khost and Paktika, bringing the total number of households to receive supplemental food packages this year to 66,284. The 
Department of Refugees and Repatriation (DoRR) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Livestock (MAIL) are 
currently distributing wheat and sugar to refugees in Mandozayi, Nadirshahkot, and Tani Districts of Khost Province. 
 
Health Net International (HNI-TPO) and International Medical Corps (IMC) have provided treatment for 11,658 children for 
severe malnutrition and 10,130 for moderate malnutrition during June 2015, and UNICEF has supported 38 outpatient centers 
with supplies to address severe acute malnutrition. Tameer Millat Foundation provided nutrition support to 426 mothers and 
1,227 children. 
 
It is anticipated that households displaced from Pakistan will remain in Afghanistan at least until the end of the upcoming 
2015/2016 winter season due to continued insecurity in their places of origin. Since being displaced from Pakistan, many 
have been living in open spaces within the host communities. However, there will likely be a shortage of adequate shelter 
during winter’s coldest temperatures. Host communities report a lack of resources to support displaced families during the 
winter when food prices increase seasonally. Based on winterization packages allocated during winter months, Pakistani 
displaced families are currently Stressed (IPC Phase 2!) though only with the presence of humanitarian assistance through 
December 2015. Without additional assistance from July to December 2015, these displaced households will likely move into 
Crisis (IPC Phase 3). 
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Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) and Natural Disaster-Affected Households 
 
Conflict is likely to cause new displacements during the 
remainder of 2015. In 2014, 805,409 individuals became 
displaced from their places of origin, mainly in southern, 
western, and eastern Afghanistan. There are indications that 
conflict-related displacements could be greater this year as 
compared to 2014. 
 
Increased insecurity, conflict, and lack of labor opportunities in 
remote areas are the primary drivers of population 
displacements. 
 
In May 2015, 43,299 individuals were profiled across the 
country as conflict-induced IDPs. This represents a 47 percent 
increase comparing to the previous month (22,759 IDPs). 94 
percent of the profiled IDPs reported to have been displaced 
during the course of 2015. The Northern Region registered the 
highest number IDPs, followed by the Central and Southern Regions. There was ongoing fighting between Afghan National 
Security Forces (ANSF) and opposition groups in all three of these regions. 
 
According to the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) there are over 947,872 IDPs in Afghanistan as of 
30th June 2015 (Figure 4). 
 
Levels of displacements due to conflict are assumed to increase from March to August, when conflict typically intensifies. As 
IDPs are often in unfamiliar environments, many have not established their livelihoods or found new sources of income 
following displacement. Although most IDPs live in camps, a large number live among host populations either in informal 
settlements or in the homes of host communities. 
  
IDPs are likely to remain Stressed (IPC Phase 2!) from July to December, as they will depend heavily on humanitarian 
assistance and on support from host communities. 

 
EVENTS THAT MIGHT CHANGE THE OUTLOOK 
Table 1: Possible events over the next six months that could change the most-likely scenario. 

 

Nationwide Significant deterioration of 
security or increase in military 
operations 

If the security situation deteriorates to the extent that Afghan 
traders are unable or unwilling to move food commodities between 
provinces, this could lead to higher prices, problems of availability in 
markets, and the inability to export high value goods such as cotton 

Figure 4. IDPs in June 2015, by region  

 
Source: UNHCR  

Area Event Impact on food security outcomes 

Nationwide/ 
the northern 
and 
northeastern 
region 

Poor rainfall from July to 
December 

If there are inadequate rainfall totals and/or poorly distributed rainfall 
from July to December 2015, the second crops, primarily maize and 
rice, could suffer from moisture stress. If the rainfall is low enough, 
pasture conditions can be affected, and as livestock body conditions 
deteriorate, livestock prices drop.  

Nationwide, but 
particularly 
urban and 
remote areas of 
insecure 
provinces 

A worsening of the security 
situation could affect 
livelihoods and sources of 
income for poor households.  

Considering the drawdown of ISAF forces and arrival of the summer, 
the possibilities of security worsening are very high. This could force 
people to leave their original areas of residence, which will in turn 
affect their livelihoods and sources of income. 
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and fruit. Security would likely also limit labor migration, which 
would reduce income and remittance levels. 

Eastern and 
southeastern 
Afghanistan 

Severe summer floods If the rains from the Indian monsoon unexpectedly increased 
towards the end of August, then severe floods could occur, likely 
leading to displacements and damaged or lost crops. 

Western 
Afghanistan and 
the central 
highlands 

The Iranian rial (IRR) 
substantially depreciates 
against the Afghan afghani 
(AFN) 

Remittances and labor income from Iran will proportionally 
decrease, so households that receive this income will have reduced 
purchasing power and reduced ability to access food from markets. 

 

ABOUT SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT 
To project food security outcomes, FEWS NET develops a set of assumptions about likely events, their effects, and the probable 
responses of various actors. FEWS NET analyzes these assumptions in the context of current conditions and local livelihoods to arrive at a 
most likely scenario for the coming six months. Learn more here. 

 
 

 

http://www.fews.net/our-work/our-work/scenario-development

